Make a difference with
an Australia Awards
Scholarship
Papua New Guinea

Scholarships in six
priority sectors:
Agriculture

Australia Awards offers a range of prestigious scholarships
funded by the Australian Government to Papua New Guinea’s
current and future leaders for study in Australia and PNG.
Through study and research, awardees develop the
skills and knowledge to drive change and make positive
contributions to social and economic development.
Australia Awards in Papua New Guinea offers three study options:

Education

• Long-term Australia Awards for study at globally recognised
institutions in Australia, for technical and leadership skills
• In-PNG Scholarships supporting skills development and
service delivery in health, education and transport

Governance

Health

• Short Course Awards tailored to foster knowledge and
skills in priority human resource development areas
Applicants are assessed on their professional and personal qualities,
academic competence and, importantly, their potential to make a
positive impact on development challenges in Papua New Guinea.
Applications are strongly encouraged from women, people
with disability and those living in rural or remote areas.

Law and Justice

Transport and
Infrastructure

www.australiaawardspng.org

Interested in studying in Australia?
Applications for long-term Australia Awards
Scholarships starting in 2023 are open now
and will close on 29 April 2022. Find out
more at www.australiaawardspng.org

Australia Awards Scholarships
Australia Awards Scholarships offer long-term study, mostly at
post-graduate level, at tertiary institutions in Australia. These
awards offer more than a degree. Scholars gain an internationally
recognised qualification, a life-changing experience in Australia
and lifelong professional and personal networks as alumni.
Australia Awards make an enduring contribution to the
PNG-Australia partnership and our people-to-people links.

General eligibility criteria (each scholarship
category has specific requirements)
• be a citizen of PNG (and residing in PNG
at the time of application)
• not be a dual citizen of Australia, be married
or engaged to an Australian
• meet the conditions of entry for your preferred institution
• not have been convicted of a criminal offence.

In-PNG Scholarships
In-PNG Scholarships are offered by the Australian
Government in partnership with the Government of Papua
New Guinea. These awards empower scholars to develop
their knowledge and make a lasting contribution in agreed
priority sectors of health, education and transport.

‘Working in a remote health centre, the
knowledge attained through this scholarship
has helped me manage critical cases’
– In-PNG scholar and Bachelor of Midwifery Alumnus

Short Course Awards
Short Course Awards offer short programs tailored to develop
knowledge and skills, address priority human resource
development areas and build partnerships and linkages
between PNG and Australian organisations. Short courses
allow leaders and professionals from PNG’s public service,
private sector and civil society to study with an Australian
university, TAFE or registered training organisation.

The Australian Government takes a
zero-tolerance approach to fraud. All application
documents will be verified against the
applicant’s identity. Fraudulent applicants will
be excluded from consideration for the relevant
scholarship and any future Australia Awards.

For more information
www.australiaawardspng.org
Australia Awards PNG Information Centre
Westpac Building
Ground Floor, Stage 2
Waigani Drive, Port Moresby
Tel: 321 1766 / 7373 3800

www.australiaawardspng.org

